
RltTUXNKI) I'KOM Hoisic
W. H. DciiiiIh of the Mack Dull

clnnubnr iiiiiieciinic home on Sntti

dav from Ilia attendance upon til c

Iutcrnntloiinl Mluiut; CongrcH nt
Jlolsc, nud on Sunday, in upany
with hl cliiiriiilntr wife, drove ; out
to the mine. Mr. l)ennin is we 11

plcattcd with the results nttniitud by

the ConcrcsH. nud thinks that the
fostering of niiuiiiK enterprise 4 in
Oregon in the future will hei IlltlC'll

enhanced by the efforts put forth
through. , the- irutheriiiir of and itk'MH

exchanged by so large a nuinlier of

both scientific and practical minitni;
men. He had on exhibition n CIIHC

of specimens of ore from the Ma ck

lluttc, taken from the several levc Is

and workings of the mine from the
Ntirfnce down, which commiiti
the attention of all and receive

most favorable comment, they
being the only exhibit or annum

rllwulnved. Hid exhibit wii j
arranged contiguous to the fine di;

nlav ' of ores from Dohciniii scnt
through tl.c exertions of O. W.
Lloyd and Frank Jordan, and the
attention paid to both dfsplays was
very gratifying to the exhibitors
and will, no doubt, bring good re-

sults to the districts from which
they were taken. At the Mack

lluttc at present there are about 25
men employed in development
work, which is progressing very
satisfactorily.
Mkhai. Conthst.

Under the presiding genius of
Mrs. J. W. Ilaker the W. C. T. U.

on Friday evening Inst gave n fine
entertainment at Martin's Hall.
The paramount event of the even-

ing was the contest for a silver
medal, which was participated in

by. the Misses Orpha Harms, Ruby
Craudalt, Hlnhche Johtnon. Clco
J.tiwis and I.ir.zic Orpurd, and the
award was given to Miss Cleo
Llwis. Kaeh participant acquitted
herself admirably and their efforts

;ire heartily received and gener-
ously applauded. The stoge was
artistically set in white with nu-

merous polled plants and lovely
flowefS, and. the contestants had a
full house to greet them.
HOMK To SI.HH1'.- -

Last Friday marked the arrival of
the remains of Joseph Southwell
from Kastern Oregon, where he
bo'd departed this life. Mr. South-

well was an earl pioneer of Lane

county, having lived for many

ycors on Row river, where he and
bift family have large and valuable
holdings, lie was widely known
nil over this section and leaves
maiiy relatives and old friends to

regret his tnking off. He was laid

away in the Sears cemetery to

peacefully sleep until Gabriel's
trumpet shall sound the triumphant
reveille.
Hlt'tt'tolNICTIICTH UlKTHDAY.

On' Saturday, July 20, were as-

sembled by invitation of and at the
home' of Mrs. L. M. Thompson the
Mesdames Martin, Wynne, Pear-

son, Nichols, Taylor and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Sharp, to do honor to

the mother of Mrs. Thompson,
Grandma Oliver, who had attained

her ninetieth birthday and is now

in good health, bright, lively and

active. A sumptuous feast was

provided and a day of much pleas-

ure was held. Grandma Oliver en-

joyed the occasion to its fullest and
was the recipient of the best wishes
of all for future days of .happiness.

Povkrty BAM,.

On Monday night Martin's Hall

was the scene of terpsecorean fes-

tivities that was participated in by

some twenty-fiv- e young couple and
had. It wasa merry time was

called a poverty ball, but why so

named is beyond our ken, for the

toilet of the ladies was most elabo-

rate, the music up to the usual

standard and all the enviroifments
te. The young folka made

the most, of it aud went home by
moonlight.

Tim R. R. Show.
The show on Wednesday at-

tracted a good deal of attention ana

was fairly well patronized. The

band gave two concerts and ren-

dered some fine selections. Several

features of the exhibition were de-

cidedly good and some were only

fair, but all in all those who at-

tended seemed to believe that they

goftheir money's worth.

Activity On Am, Stuns.
During the past week an air of

hustle aud bustle has prevailed on
all sides, The order of the coun-

cil to put down new and full-wid- th

sidewalks on both sides of Main
street, from the depot to the Coast
Fork bridge, has been and is being
compiled with as fast as lumber
can be procured, and the fine ap-

pearance of the new walks already
laid cause a general comment of ap-

proval. Many new houses are iu
course of construction and new
coats of paint arc being applied to
ninny of the older ones. Business
iu every line is improving aud some
ate doing a fine volume of trade.
The advent cfa number of cap-

italists to look at the mines of Bo-

hemia is an encouraging omen, and
the people generally have imbibed
new courage to put forth greater
excrtioiis to build up the town aud
nil that pertains to it. There is

surely a bright future iu store for
Cottage Grove and it can only be
attained by the united efforts of all,
so let the good work go steadily on
and let each one contribute his mite
to push the wheel of progress for-

ward.
Lug Ha di, y Buuikicu.

Lust Saturday out on Most)

creek Mrs. John Allen had on ac-

cident,, which bruised her legs aud
thighs very badly. She had hitched
a horse to a cart to come to town.
After she got in with her baby and
came a short ways down the road
the horse took fright and started to
run. Mrs. Allen threw her baby
out on the grass by the roadside
and further on managed to steer
the horse into a fence. In doing
so her feet pushed the dashboard
off and iu falling her legs got
tangled up with the harness and
whifflctree. The horse stopped
aud she managed to extricate her-

self after a terrible bruising. She
immediately ran back to where she
bad thrown the baby and then
fainted. In a few minutes after a

young man named Castle came
down the road' where the lady and
baby were lying, assisted them to
their home aud come post haste to
town for Dr. Job, who immediately
went out and rendered medical uid.
At last accounts Mrs. Allen was
getting along nicely.

Tin? Star Mink Sold.
R. J. Jennings came down from

Portland this week and made a
short visit to Bohemia to look over
his property interests. The Jen-

nings brothers have owned the Star
mine and mill on Martin creek, and
have now disposed of that property,
the deal this week having closed
and the transfer been made. The
five-sta- mill in the past was run
by water power, but the new
owners will put in steam ma-

chinery. A road will be built from
Sharp's creek to the Star mine on
Martin creek, y, miles in length.
Men will be put to work on de-

velopment in the initio and the
property will be put in good shape
for continuous running.
MOUJJKN WOODMUN.

At the joint convention of this
order held in Albany on July 17, it
was decided to hold a Harvest
Home Carnival iu Albany on Sep-

tember 4 and 5. Every camp is
asked to take part iu the contest
and parade, and assist iu making
this celebration one of the best ever
held in Oregon. The program for
the two days will embrace many
contests for which valuable prizes
will be offered. It is expected that
over a thousand Woodmen will be
iu attendance from all sections of

the state, nud the friends of the or-

der aud sightseers will number
several thousand more. The busi-

ness men of Albany will give the
carnival its hearty support and a
grand time is looked for and will
be had.
A Ratti.Uu Kii,m(d.

Miss Maggie Gough, who is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Medley, on
Silk Creek, assisted iu the killing
last week of a large rattlesnake
that had found its way into the
dooryatd.of Mrs. Medley's home,.
His snakeship had seven rattles
aud a button. It was not thought
that rattlers were ever fouud in
that section, and indeed this is the
'fust one met with iu' a long time.

personal Paragraphs.
Mnt fiohr Ih hiiil up nt the home of

Oliiiiloy Jlrown with u sprained tinkle.

Hush Olltiiitr uikI wifoof Portland uro
vlnlting relatives In the Grove thin week.

Mrs .1. 1. Thomas hint returned from
an extended, trip to 1'ortlaiid thin week.

.loo Colo wiih in town thin week mid
reports tiling moving nlcoly up lilrt
way.

Horace llurnott, city eiiitorof tlio Eu-gen- u

(inuid, wiih spending a liny of
pleasure In Cottage drove on Sunday.

Wllllniu Iliirrln of the Hliick Butte
111I110 returned 011 Saturday from the
Boleo mining convention mid went up
to the mi lie.

Wltifleld bonnet nml .Tub. I'oUh left
tliu first of the week for Northern Cali-
fornia where they go to work 011 the H.
P. Co'h m ten m shove!.

Mbm Shut Orrell returned homo to
Eugene Tuesday iifler 11 few days visit
with friends here. Mies Orrvll Iiiih
been quite ill for some time.

Mr. .1. II. Davidson, who lirtH been
periotily ill with rlieuniutlmii the pant
two months, In now greatly Improved
mid nolo tncouiu down town.

Mrs, l'tfiul Duriiflield 11 r rived In the!
drove Mouduv lo vitdt her piireiitf, Mr.
mid Mrs. W. 'II. Churchill. Mm. IturiiH-Hel- d

Iiiih been enjoying mi extended
Vlult east.

Your attention Ih called to the new
"ml" of Friedman Hros. & Co. of fit
Lo'iiH mid their elegant footwear. U11II

011 Bun Lurch and examine these hand-com- e

shoes.
Kuiul the new "ad" of the Bon Ton

Meat Market owned by Beagle tf
Thev liavo the chidcest mid

larguhl Hiipply of goodn In their lino and
Invite you to eomu mid inspect them.

Sum Newcomb hade gond-by- o to IiIh
miiiiy friendH in thin city hint tjaturduy
preparatory to IiIh dtnnrturu for Uobel,
Oregon, on' the Columbia river, where ho
iicucplH a position with the Tioscott
Packing Co.

Nerval Atkins linn been in" town din-

ing the week veiling Mm parents ami
riiicr. lie has been holding down the
wire keyboard nt Kbiiuutlion. Calif.,
ami in now on IiIh way to inku the po-

rtion of agent and opeiulor at Forest
Cirove.

Foster Phillips nnd mother, Frank
l'iiilbpi and family and Frank Wbeolur
ami family will leave today for u ten
iIhv'h outiiii' in the Bohemia hills. They
will pitch their camp near the. Ware-- ;
I V ....II I I I.. "... i
UOllbC. will lllilil, linn iiuu uuiw- -
iiitiiiinn with nature.

W. li. McDonald of McMinnvllle was
thin week rcgisleicd at the Sherwood. It
ft understood that bin vitdt here wnstrV
I11tere.it liiuiHulf in the issue of ImiikIh of
Cottage Grove, hut through hoiiio legal
technicality the bonds are not' ready to'l
be put upon the market.

Lawyers Khy and Johnson and their
families toyk pleasant outing down the
Vimtl Fork 41 couple of miles on Sihlday?
Thry cui.ght fish, hud u basket picnic,
learned the itoincn folka how to vwini
iiv nearly drowning Home of them, 11 ml
iiftogcllfcr had 11 tight good time.

Tlio Sherwood Hohl during the piuft
week Iiiih received 11 neat coat of paint oil'
the balcony, doors and windows, nntl
in now quite attractive to the eye nml
improves the corner of Main and Fourtli
verv much. With the new sidewalk
and paint Mr. Sherwood has done a
good job.

Attention Ucnllfl to the new "nd"
this week of Joseph Selileo, the grocer!
oil 1 I u corner in .mini ami ocruruj
streets. Ho Iiiih 11 nice lino of goods umi
wants you to come in and look his store
over. Mis store will boon undorgo ex-

tensive repair and when completed
will be one o the nicest stores In town.

Joseph A . Gale of Schhiv, Wash., for-

mer tin commissioner under Governor
McWruw and now in the, oyster ImsincfS
on Touch's Inlet was registered at thu
Sherwood thiH week. Ho was a pioneer
of Cottage Grove und Bohemia thirty-thre- e

years ago and ih here now on a
visit, to the see lies of his early trials and
triumphs.

The Cash Grocery on Main street has
iv tine display "ad" in another column,
setting forth the many good things they
have for sale. The store is neat nnd
clean, the goods arc artistically arranged
nnd of tlio very best, and von will bo
waited on by pollto umi attentive
salesmen. The owners are recently
from the oast aud desire to become ac-

quainted with you, and you will liko
them nud prollt by giving them 11 call.

Birthday Party.
Last Thursday evening some

fifty friends and acquaintances
gathered at the home of Miss Robie
Baker to make merry. The occa-

sion was the celebration of the
joint birthdays of Miss Robie aud
Miss Edna Martin upon the advent
of their eighteenth anniversary. The
festivities were held upon the lawn,
which was handsomely ornamented
nud brightly lit up. The young
women were the recipients of
many fine presents. Refreshments
were served and n most delightful
evening was enjoyed by nil.

I'othTwidows.

A gentleman overtlfty, of good habits,
iu good health, strong, active and 11 good
worker, of kind nud nUeetionnto dispo-

sition nud of domestic inclination, de-

sires to nnd will ninny n widow
or oldorlv mnidon lady betweon
the ages of SO und RO; tlio only proviso
Is that the Indy must bo posscssed of

Hiillloiout real and personal proporty for
1111 independent nnd generous living.
Any lady who may wish further infor-

mation will bo given full particulars by
writing or calling at tlio Bohemia
Nugget ofllco, This offer stands good
for SO days, -

It Pays to Buy low
And it Pays to

I' rices that are more than right are waiting hero to lead
Your money will never bring you bigger interest thnn by

Kopceinlly for this coming week.

wlands, of

If You Need It
Special

Another Pair for

of Shoes Guarantee

This Week Our

At Ne
Ijjocal greVetics.

Toilet articles, Benson Drug Co.
Look nt F.akin & Ilristows shoes.

Perfumes, tlio best to be had, lienson
Drug Co.

Ladies crash skirts from 50cts to
nt Lurch's.

Read real cstntc bargains of Jerome
Knox & Co.

Anew invoice of plated ware, clocks,
etc., at Madsen's.

Cedar posts for sale any amount. In-

tuitu at thiH ofticc.

Look at those ladies watches just re-

ceived, nt H. C. Madeen's.
Mens and woniuns' shoes at 50e per

pair at Kakin fc ISrlstows.

Fresh candies every day, made from
pure sugar nt the Tailor shop.

Those new gents double chnins nt II.
.Madeen's are beauties. See them.

Fine residences, choice lots, business
blocks for sale Jerome Knox t Co.

Shingles and brick for sale.
EaKIS it IJlttHTOW.

Save money in buying goods of N.E.
Klsun A Son. Their prices win trade.

Trv 11 Sunday dinner nt the Impkrial
Hotki.. served from 12 111. to 1 p

,111, nnd up to date in all respects.
If you want anything in tlio Hue of

priiningshearscallonGnlliin eaten Lo,

Valuable mining property in Bo-

hemia for sale. Jerome Knox and Co.

Only the best lrugs iu the market at
Bcno"n Drug Co. Bring your prescrip-
tions." ''

Kverylxxly plenscd with their trimmed
liats at N. L. ' Klsea it Sou, umi money
saved. '

Stationery, the best in the market, to
be found 111 Cottage G rove, nt Benson
Drug Co.

I will from now sell anything in the
millinery goods ut cost price.

Mas. Geo. Boiilman.
Stall ncry, pens, pen holders, nnd

pencils of every description ut Benson
Drug Co.

A lurco nssortment oftho grent s.

Posttim, Caramel and Fig Prune
Cereals, nt Cuuimings.' '

C. F. Bates, the popular photographer,
is prepared to make your picture In the
highest stylo of the art ; he can't be bent
und you can't uflbnl to pas him by. Go
and see him if yon want nn excellent
picture. Next door west of tho Sher-
wood Hotel.

Are you a farmer? Jerome Knox it Co
will sell you u farm or several farms to
suit your convenience.

The drug stock of Benson Drug Co. is
choice, complete, and absolutely the
best in the market. Try us.

Lates millinery overy week low prices
astonish nil. Experienced trimmer.

X. E. Else a it Sox.

Just received this week n uhoieo
of ladies nnd Misses tine shoes.

Call and see them nt Cummiug's store.

Beware of air dried or hnlf dry floor-

ing, ceiling and rustic. The Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Co., are making special
prices on kiln-drie- d lumber.

Go to Geo. Bohlman's tailor shop
Main street nud see his fall lines of
snmples und goods. He can pleaHO you
in uny stylo or lino you may desire.

Get your prescription tilled nt Benson
Drug Co, Pure drugs, of superior
quality.

Geo. Bohlmaii, the tailor,
will show you goods, nil shades and nil
prices. Think of it. A tnilor mnde
Hiiit for $9 und up! Pants Hand up.

T I - I.I ... rt,li. Iiuvu ciiiiiu iu aiti uu ncn .miii
well selected stock of Furniture nnd1
Undertaking goods. In tho Dr. Sullied
building near tlio uridgo. comonnu try
mo, U. S. Martin.

SultRl Suits! Tailor made suitHlH
Up to (Into in overv respect, from $15 up.
Cull und seo samples.

Geo. Boiilman.
Wo have on hnnd n lnrgo stock of

kllu-drie- d llooriug, celling nnd rustle in
grade 1 2 and 3. Let us make- you
special prices.

BooTU-Kiar- Lumiiek Co.

"Whv not spend tlio vacation nt Yn-qitt-

flay, where enn bo had excellent
fare, good fishing, good bathing, alluring
rides nnd rumbles. The courses nnd ex-- ,
erelses ut tlio Bummer school, of 1001, n
Nuwport, will itfTord great variety of
Instructions, diversion and entertain-
ment. No other resort offers equal at-

tractions and advantages,"

REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH
On bedroom suits, mattresses, couches,
lounges and window shndesSporcent,
also other goods at roauced prices. Call
and gpt them nt J. D. Coehrans Furni-
ture iitoie.

temptation.

is possible you can get them and save some money here, for we nro having
Shoe Bales this week, in Thiih and Oxbloods j oxfords nnd high shoec both

men nnd women, good, reliable, respectable shoes. Kvery pair nas our
of absolute satisfaction to you.

25c. Counter will Interest You.

Groceries
ffrfish

Buy Here

Wo have the most Complete- Lino of FRESH GllOCEBIES in your
city and are selling everything ut the LOWEST POSSIBLE PKICE.
A good assortment of Fresh Fruit nnd Vegetables always displayed in
front or our store. See our fine lino of FANCY CHOCOLATES mid
BON BONS.

g-C-
atl and Sec Uh ait V'c Will Trcar 1'oit Jtlghtfy

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
A. Young, Manager.

Geo. Gumming,
Dealer in general merchandise has now a well selected stock of choice

. . .r .1- - i ,; .

iamuy groceries which ne is selling at lowest living prices, ne isaiso
ofTering special values in gents furnishing goods, men and boys shirts,
underwear, gloves, etc., all at greatly REDUCED PRICES. Bargains in
T 1 ' ; .1 ' 1 1 PI - A.
ivuuies, .Misses una onues.

In addition to regular stock he is now ofTering the balance of trie
Schullerstock of shoes at less than cost.

Everybody cordially invited to call and get prices. '

THE rat SUPPW tfOllSE
IBolieixiia, Oregon- - .

Clcitcral McrciisaiMlisc,
ibm lii&inii;!

Give us a call and we will treat you

KNOWLES

Now all Toscther ! I

In the spring time gentle Annie
Tliore'su smell in the buck yard

'And an odor in our city
That hits the stranger hard.

It's an argument for sewerage
But there is another plan ;

You can go to the New Era Drug Store
And you may buy it cun of Chloride

of Lime.
Its very flno
Tnko it in timo
Don't lose a dollar
To save a dime.

Call onriy and avoid tho rush .

llvehattt &, Xelson, JN'crw Eva
Dvuy Store.

Drain Normal.
The action of tho Stato Text Book

Commission at their recent session gnvo
to Oregon a new list of school books.
This calls for a special effort of candi-
dates for certificates ut the February ex-
amination. Tho Stato Normal nt Drain
is prepared to meet tho demand and to do
so teachers' review classes will bo organ-
ized at tho oponlng of the school, Sent.
9th. These classes will bo placed in the
hands of the experienced members of the
faculty, Strong practical work is as-
sured. Expenses low. Writo to tho
president at Drain (or information or
circular.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notlco is hereby given that the firm
of Wheeler & Scott have this day dis-

solved partnership. All nccounts duo
the late firm, enn bo settled with either
party. All nccounts must bo settled nt
oncooryour account will bo put in tho
hands of nn attorney.

Dated July 31, 1001.

F. D. WllBELEK.
H.D.facojT.

you Into
buying Here, Now,

G.

vau(irens

Course
Vegetables

V

George Cumming

.1 a 'M k " n ujivvia k

Aiiiiimift'itioii;

right.

& GETTYS.
" CITATIOX.

In the Comity Conrt oftho State of Oregon
for 1.4110 County.

In the matter o( the Estate of Geo. 1", On.
routte, ilweaied.

To Catherine Guroutte, J. II. (laroutte, anil
Caruntto, his ivlfd,"!!. N. (larunlte anil
nkroutie, his wife, M. L. Caroline ami
(laroutte. Ills wife. V. M. Oaroutte, M. J.

dross and Orogs, her husband, Lucy Ilnyt
nnd Hoyt, her hnaband, Clay liaroutte,
Carl Garoutte, Sadlu Uarmitte, M. P. UaroiUto.
and Garonttc, his wife. May Hart ana W.
P. Hart, her htiband, JesHte Kelly and Frank
Kelly, her husband, Roy Garoutte, Vera Ga.
routte, Alex Garoutte, Leila Garoutte, Caleslla
Garoutte, Uuitn Swank and Swank, her
hmband, Adella Huchinmn and Huch- -
liison, bee husband, Sell (iross, Claud Grokr.iAd
Gross and Llllle Gross and all personsunknnwu,
claiming urhavinK an interest In of
Geo. 1. Garoutto, deceased.

In thu name of the Stato of Oregon-yo- aro
hereby cited and required to appear In tho
County Court of the Stato of Oregon In 'and for
the County of Ijuio Iu the Court room .thereof
In KiiKone, in said County, on Monday (Ke 2nd
day of September, lWJl.iit .1 o'clock In the after-
noon of raid day, then and there to show eaura,
If any there bo, why the administrator of said
estate should not bo authorized anil directed
by an order of the above entitled Court to sell
nt public sale to the hlehest bidder for cash. In
the mannor prescribed by law for the sale of
real property on execution, the following de-
scribed real property owned by the said Goo,
I'. Garoutte. deceased, t: The N. E. nur
lorof tho 8. V. quarter and Lot 4 of Sep. B all In
Tj. 21 8., It. 2 V. contalntni; 67.92 aores of land
In Lauo County. Oregon. Orso much thereof
as may be necessary to pay the claims pre-
sented nnd ullowcd against said estate.
Witness: The Hon. II II. Kimcaip, Judgo of

the County Court of Lane County,
Oregon, this sotli day of July, 19U1.

Attest s E.U.Lee, County Clerk,
lly ltor Knox, Deputy.

A
.7 U---

likes MieM
wollhtiinrtshoc

Vo can fine herl
all (his aswoll
jvs durability
in tho popular I

BEN LURCH, Agent.


